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OYSTERS-

in Seasona-
nd we serve them in all styles
on short not-

iceKQa flit 7S

Cafe
R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

Iffice Over Munroe a Cbambliss1 Bank

OCALA FLA

Terms Cash-

J E CHACE
DENTAL SURGEONRO-

OMS 9 10 AND 11
SECOND fLOOR HOLDER BLOCK

OCALA FLORIDA

Terms Cash-

L F BLALOCK
DENTIST

Office Over Commercial Bank
PHONE 211 TERMS CASH

I

I HAFIDS CAUSE IS HOLY

A Religious War Proclaimed in Moroc ¬

coAbdelAziz to be Deposed

I and Infidels Excluded
I

I Tangied Morocco January 11

I Mulni Hafid wan on Jan 4 proclaimed
I Sultan at Fez one of the capitals of
Morocco and a holy war has been de

I clan
AbdelAziz the sultan of recordI

was formally deposed from the sul-
tanate

¬

The followers of Mulai Ha fid made
I

use of the decision of AbdelAziz to
I cooperate with France and Spain in
I the execution of the terms of the Al
gociras act and the installation of an
international police force in the coast
towns of Morocco to arouse the fan ¬

aticism of the Southern Moors Abd
I

elAziz was represented as having sold
himself to the Christians as having
connived at the invasion of the sacredI

soil of Morocco by Europeans and as
being ready to turn the country over
to foreigners

Mulai was proclaimed sultan on
condition that he abolish taxation

I

make an alliance with the sultan of
turky and suppress all relations with
Europeans except those prescribed by

j rules and customs
Fez is reported to be in an uproar

I

The foreign residents are armed and
I fearful lest outbreaks of pillage or
a massacre occur

HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver anti bowels and restores the
natural action of the bowels Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nause ¬

ate or grip and is mild and pleasant-
to take Refuse substitutes 0 Sold by
all dealers
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SIXTEEN CHDREN SLAIN

I

Life Trampled Out of the Little Ones
I

I in the Rush for Seats at an

English Theater

I Barnley Eng Jan 13Sixteen
children were trampled to death and

I

forty others injured in a mad rush
I for better seats at an entertainment
I here Saturday afternoon Many child ¬

ren were packed in the galleries and
in an effort to relieve the conges-
tion

¬

ushers requested the children to
come down stairs Immediately there
was a rush for the stairway and be ¬

I fore order could be restored the child-
ren

¬

were fighting to reach the stair ¬

I way and those in front were pushed-
over and fallen upon by those behind
and so on until the staircase was lined
with dead and dying

i

I

I MARY TERRELLS MENDACITY-

In Telling Lies About Florida She has
Barry Beaten Many City

Blocks
I

Tampa Tribune 12th
I Who Miss Mary Church Terrell may-
beI the Tribune is not informed She

I seems however to be a disciple of
I Mrs Lawyer Special Agent Quacken
I bos and the infamous liar Posner
I some of whose malicious and detesta-
ble

¬

utterances in New York we have
recently chronicled and commented-
upon But this Miss Terrell if she
has received her lessons from this mis-

tress
¬

and this pastmaster in malignant
effrontery and mendacity has dis ¬

obeyed the Biblical injunction that
warns a disciple not to attempt to
transcend his teacher for verily she
has written words of such vile and
horrid accusations against the South

the state of Florida in particular-
that they wake one choke with indig
nation and tremble with a rage that
must remain impotent because she is
a woman-

It
I

was in the Nineteenth Century
Magazine that Miss Terrell spat out i

J her venom And strange to say the
article was in part copied and com-
mented

¬
I on in a friendly spirit in no
less a publication that the Northwest-
ern

¬
I

Christian Advocate Would that
I

I
wo had space to reproduce the whole-
of the infamous production even as
it appeared in this great organ of a I

IChristian denomination But read the
folowing from Miss Terrells virulent i

pen
I

In the same month of October
came the startling announcement that
one thousand white girls who are I

rightful heiresses to valuable timber
I

lands in the wilds of the Florida pine-
woods wear mens clothing and work I

side by side with colored men who
I

are held in slavery as yell as the
girls Stories of the treatment ac ¬

corded these white girls of Florida
I

which reached the ears of the Wash-
ington

¬
I

officials equal in cruelty some
I

of the tales related in Uncle Toms
Cabin by Harriet Beecher Stowe In
the black depths of pine woods living
in huts never seen by civilized white
men other than the bosses of the tur ¬

pentine camps girls are said to have
grown old in servitude These girls
are said to be the daughters of crack-
ers

¬

who like fathers in prehistoric-
times little value the birth of a girl
and soil the best years of their daugh-
ters

¬

lives to the turpentine or sul ¬

phur miners and to the lumber men
for a mere song To be discharged-
from one of these camps means death-
to an employe Since they receive
nothing for their services their dis ¬

missal is no revenge for an angered
foreman or boss The slaves are too
numerous to be beaten and it is said-
to be a part of the system never to
whip an employe but invariably to
shoot the doomed man or woman up¬

on the slightest provocation so that
the others might be kept in constant
subjection

SEVEN YEARS OF PROOF

Ifr have had seven years of proof that
Dr Kings Now Discovery is the best
medicine to take for coughs and colds
and for every diseased condition of
throat chest or lungs says W V
Henry of Panama Mo The world has
had thirtyeight years of proof that
Dr Kings New Discovery is the best
remedy for coughs and colds lagrippe
asthma hay fever bronchitis hemor ¬

rhage of the lungs and the early stages
of consumption Its timely use al-

ways
¬

prevents the development of
pneumonia Sold under guarantee at
Tydinjjs Gos drugstore Fifty cents
and fl Trial bottles free
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Our entire stock will be closed out at once at

rvary low prices Now is the time to secure

i
I

s your Holiday Presents at and below cost 9

I

I Terms of sale cash
I I
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OCALA MUSIC CO-
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JURY SUITS EVELYN

I Mrs Thaw Thinks They are Nicer
I Men than the First Set
I New York Jan 3The second jury-
to try Harry K Thaw for the killing
of Stanford White was completed
Saturday and this morning the pros ¬

ecution will present its direct case
against the defendant

Thaw announced that he was en-

tirely satisfied and in fact well pleas-
ed

¬
I

with the ewelve men chosen Mrs
I Thaw who has watched the selection
of the jurors with the keenest inter-
est

¬
I also declared that she was well
I satisfied They are much nicer than
the men selected last year she said
as court adjourned and Thaw exclaim-
ed

¬

that he echoed his wifes state ¬

ments
I
I

I

IF YOU KNEW

The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad-
der

¬

or rheumatic trouble 51 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists
or by mail Send for testimonials Dr
E W Hall 2926 Olive street St Louis
Missouri

HORSE FOR SALE I

I

The Standley buggy horse Charlie
for sale at 100 cash if taken at once
Apply to Arthur Clark city
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THE JEWELER AND OPTICUi

We Have One of the Largest Mss
New and Complete Stocks of

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS f
WATCHES RINGS PINS

i
EMBLEM PINS <

CHAINS FOBS fl
7

HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC t

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOIVN
IN THIS CITY

j
H

In Cut Glass Fine China Sterling anti
Plated Silverware Souvenir POIllaJi
Cards Clocks Etc we do Not ¬

nowledge a Better Stock in this Sec-
tion

Jr
n

All KINDS OF-

REPAIRING

MEIHC

DONE
r

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE
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Thats Why You Should Buy a

BOSTONIAN OR HANAN SHOE

The Marion Shoe Co
Jim M MEFFERT D B IAyof

1

i PHONE NO 222
L

<
V

PURE WHITE SAND
I J

For Cement Sidewalk Construc-

tion

¬ r J1Y-

J Jfj

and Building Purposes see < i-

JL

B H SFYMOUR


